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WEDNESDAY MORXIXf., OCT. I, .872.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Jtnracss--- J , Wisanh,
CViUMCiVmrn T. J. VniiOlnnnn, Mllr AV,

into, ii. w. I'larK, i . t. Convcr, v. r,
L. 1,. Mitc1i'(t.

Justices of the VeareW. V. Morcllllott,
V. N. Knox.

(ntnhtc J. X.Tultmvnrth,
ffrhonl. Director J.'nnw, .T. A. Palo,

J. A. Pronnr, Jucob Slirlvor, M. W. Tnto,
n. i. irwin.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
President Judge W, P. Jkskh.
Asmrinte Judges 3. A. Piioi-kr- , An

Sheriff E. Ti. n.Vl.
JHxtrict Attorney W. W. MAton.
Treasurer H. Nkti.ky.
Prothnnotnry, Register t Recorder, Sc.

Ojinmi'njiionri- - TlKN.f. Kr.MoTT, Jacoh
II KRC'II.I.TOTT, r. II. Col. I. INS.

Oiuntu Superintendent H. V. lion nun,
fitru (hmmixsioncrs U kohiik Hkkiimh.

WM. 1'ATTKIlHON.
i.iuntft Surveyor S.T). InVl!.

Joniaii Winans.
County Auditor Km Hot.KMAN, Wm.

4,i.aiik, x. u, . (nn.
Member of Congress VMh District O. W

SOOPIKMI.
Atsewtdy J. H. T.aV.mon.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

THE TICKET.

We foci proud, and justly, wo think,
of tlio Republican ticket from top to
bottom and believe.Tt tliis stage, that
nny Democrat might vote tho whole
of it without a qtinlm of conscience,
and no Republican lias and excuse for
scratching a single nnmeoff the ticket
AVe havo no time to cnumersto tlio
offices, nor tho various commendations
of each candidate, and his peculiar
fitness for tho office ho peeks, suffice it
to say, that every man on our ticket
is fully competent to do the business
of tho office for which he is a candi-
date. Republicans don't scratch a ticket.

Next Tuesday is election day.
Vote tlio Straight Republican ticket.

Wo arc under obligations to Mr.
lioss Freeman for files of New York
papers.

Wm. A. Wallace fnys that Gen.
Hart ran ft is an honest man.

Rev. Burton, former pastor'of tho
M. E. Church at this placo has been
assigned to Sheffield. Warren Co., on

. the rhila. and Erie Road.
Rev. R. T. Taylor, of tho Beaver

Seminary called upon us yesterday af-

ternoon. He is a very tncasunt gen-
tleman Riid his school is ono of tho
best in the State.

Voto for Hartranflt, Mcrcur and
nil tho Republican Ticket.

John W. Stroup's new house,
fouth of Tales', u beinjf built rapidly.
Wo suppose, however, that business
will languish for a few days now, on
uccout of John having severed one of
his fingers nearly off while putting in
some big strokes.

Remember the State and County
election next Tuesday. Vote for none
but Republicans.

Mr. R. L. Freeman, who left here
ibr Florida last winter, returned last
week on a visit to his parents. Ho
looks nouo the worso fur his sojourn
in the south, and reports his father
and brother in good health. All three
are engaged in the lumber business in
Florida.

Voto the Republican Ticket and
your conscience shall be clear. and
your sleep sweet.

Nearly all the wells throughout
the oil regions were shut down yester-
day for thirty days. The price of oil
had become so low as not to pay the
cst of production, and this is done to
.increase the price. Tho movement is
a good one, and if all parties engaged
in it act honestly it will have the de-jiir-

resul t.
Chas. R. Buckalew says that Gen.

Hartranft is an honest man and would
jnake a good Governor. i

Mr. Q. W. Dithridge is putting
in a pile dam jast below Forge Island
in the Tionesta creek, and will con-
struct a large boom there. lie will
jiUo put a dam across the back than-jie- j

.of the river at the mouth of the .1

.crcek, aud will also construct a boom

.there. The pile driver is here, and
.commenced work yesterday moruing.
We believe G. K. M. Crawford has
aken the job of constructing the dams

.and booms.

Harrison Allen is the Republican
xandidato for Auditor General. He
Is competent aud honest.

Remember the Exhibition and
Concert at the Court House ou Friday
evening next. Those having the mat-
ter in charge havo spared no pains to
.make this cue of the best eutertaiu-.men- u

ever given iu town, and it
should be well patronized by tho poo
of our borough. As the preparations
Jiave been very expensive, an admit-auc- o

ice of twenty-fiv- e cents will be
taken at the door. Jf more than
enough to cover expenses is taken in, or
i he surplus will bo turned over to tho
-- chool board.

--By reference to our inarriago no- - --R. B. Brown, Democratic candi-ticc-

it will bp seen that Miss Sue E. date for Stato Sennto .. n,l i..
May and Mr. J. M. Sharp were joined
in matrimonial bonds last evening. A
very largo company was present, con- -

s.st.ng probably of over three bun- -

d red persons. Tho bridal party were
all dressed handsomely; tho supper
was inngr.ifiecnt, and the enjoyment
was general. Just before tho ceremo- -

ny was performed, tho parlor floor set- -

tied in the middle about two feet, and
fears were entertained that a catastro- -

pno would result, but by care, a panic
was averted, and nobody hurt. The
newly married couple started on their
bridal tour about 11 o'clock P. M.

mvk ot tuno ana snnee rtrevpnts n
moro extended notice.

Horace, tho Grent nnd Good, the
Later Franklin, The Farmer of Chap- -

paqua; Honest Old Horace, actually
went through this place on Wednesday
evening last, and made a speech to the
people assembled nt tho denot. Hn.- " 1

a see old T''S". nnv.ngprom. Election,
as ho was satrically called by J with Clarion Riv- - tion which refers of

1'. Sun, previous his nomi- -
cr Company get nn in

nnuon, we went over. Tliore was a
Democratic meetiuar in the finm-t- .

J
Houso thnt evening, and a dispatch
from S. C. T. Dodd, Esq, of Franklin,

i .i . . .wua reuu nenr llie onenincr nt t lie mnn .
. . .. -- P
ing, to tne ellect Hint llornce would
pass through this placo nt Dj ' 1 i.

on a special train, and would1 speak to
tl, 3 . .A 1 n rrimo goou j)eopie oi lionests. Vro
think that this was a bad move in the
leaders of the mcetiiK-- . ns it took uv

Cleland

deposit

all interest 1Ie. the county
thunder by provi-rcaso- n

votes nny
the Big Gun of the Democracy so
soon afterward:, so mm.tm ..... ,
not. any sense, a rups Tim
meeting adjourned before 9
nn.l i . . i .us assemoieu nt
u.eaepot when tl,e special train came

1 Al n . . . .
was ,uiI. cow with white forehead

of more be a nav.gablo ditch; Pyma- -

tuninS hwamp as .,. 0 a

will, their mstruments. Just the
... 1 itiiaiu ru..n-ii- , norace niauo ins np- -

pearanctj, nnd must say,
view of him, thnt think Mr. Nast
has studied him tvery attitude he
strikes, that his Hor
ace are up life. One or if

moro ardent of Greelcv men
pnssed forward nnd shook hands with
him. The conductor introduced
him "Honest old Horace
our whereat there
was a kind a mixture between a Union
cheer and a rebel yell, went up. Tho
great man and snoke. As
hadn't take
his speech quote : He
. I . i , . . .
aaiu, urea was with and
the cares ho had t.i mnii.n.1 .. i.

was yet pleased meet will, t.iti.
zens pi tins placo, and thanked diem
lor i.is Thnt ho hnd been
uej.resscu wnen ne nearu the returns
iiuiji elections some of east- -

ern Stntes and fact was very
I when out his

travel, but had seen immense crowds
gainereu to meet Dim '.Cleveland,

aud other points along the
route, and their sympathy
with tho liberal movement left him
with fears as of
elections in October and their consc
r,,.nf ..:..,-..:- .. nt , ... .rr . i ,

'
.

lle8J,ok0
" aii! in mtii and
said f he was supported as ho (Mr.
Greeley) behoved would he. (and
..v. w ouo BliOllluQ t
sunnort him.M. nnl,l Mrt.:.,i i.- -- v....tlJ n
elected. That ho had traveled

U t..u uu-ijuso- i ine
but tW l, did..'. T.. ,;.iouiuna
could be nought He then bid the
people good u.ght, and retired into

iororaut.!,,t:,:r: '
' ' "'"Vwhich was responded by quite a

number. e just that should
den. throuirh hero and-
some Grcelevile should nrnnncn .bnoro-- 1

vueeiey right his
. , . I

ouuu.u jiuvo u in uau taste.
We helievn in r.oliii..nt . . I

inc each other' demons,;.... if .........w- -, ..
at icasi wun

uraco noi aua one to his vote..,.,: . . .....
snouiu jiidxe that

.1 . .. ..o.n0 mose wno unapproved
...g uruUuU circle,"

n0,au,eru.sgusted ilorace
IdV III blU'lhll 1IQ Aunn, ... 1.. .!.... Ciau,p,e. n nea.n t

ucaiui lliuu WHO ever rtlll
the l residency, loso our guess.

lcr, joins hid
south. We not learn the

Sfoves ! Stoves ! !

Cook Stoves, various sizes, for wood
coal, or both. Parlor Heuting

.Moves tor solt or hard coal,

week, and as a consequence wo notice
by tho Democrat that ho is l.onest
man. and verm Hn Pin-!,,- ., n;.
Navigation Company, and that Mr.
McClay, the Republican candidate for
the same office identified with the
Cameron and Penna Railroad Ring
and pledged to the Clarion Nav!
ication Comnanv. l,

this to say regard Mr. McClay
He is a nmn .i I ,i ..'

and one whoso l.nnostv ,. ..
cr been questioned. Ho has never giv
Cn nny pledges for or against the
Clarion X!.,.! r
a.,,l i i i.. n ,i r

itl f!,.,; tt : ...

h."8 bee" id,,ntified with tho Cnmoron

r"s ,.r tl)0 Railroad Company,
" ,,c Bncs l i enato lie will

B u"naml'fed with pledges, and work
e cst ,nte,'C8ls f district.

iun Jr0M" 1110 oi ''nnd is very
i f 1

i rrr nfio t it tnKii.ni'......;..).'
1 . .ei oennnary, a
8CC'ari!U school, and in fact

"I. i. .uo w"al"" was requested ol turn.
I""-- " ox ti.ose ma.le

1)V Alnrrnw I! T.nwrtr Inc. ,' " ' v ims ire
wcnt the htato Senate. would
create a new County and make Titus- -

ville the County Seat ; he would make
"'0 ie Extension Canal a ship canal,

t?nmboatg would pass a given

P"t it about every 30 minutes.

Viace- - He went to the benate ;

litusville is still a part and parcel
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rnwioru county, and Mr. was

' "'""""g "o mil no pre- -

SCUted to IllHke it t!l rnllllfw mnl i.F o" "; .
. ' ricneiun -

ll)ttniQl nt nnltiinlittlnn,l.ll.A..

"a. 1 10 rromiser
I wns r.iiivnsinff Ina flictrmt on.1 i.iulr!........a .......v,

. uaMIIj
ins promises. CO it probably
be with Mr. Brown If he we.i e elect- -

ed, tho Navigation Company would
probably have more power at tho end

lerm heforo he wns elected.
1 e fccminary would
bo Poorer ever Mr.
wouldn't be any nnoth
cr thing: Mr. Browu made a little re
ma,'k while the convention was in
3CS8'" nt Brookville, which we think

Prove particularly palatablo to
both parties in comity. ro
mark wns to tlle efl'ecr' thnt "there
was"'t a man in county who

...innf ... ... , . K T"":"-",' lu piencin, una uia-
m the bennte, If a Republican

candidate would make a similar re- -

,UUMk " "ou",u 1 n.m, ana

."u"u,:' S"1" ul ",e cnu mr
6 " " - "
8t'S3,e3 80 much egoti.in who speaks

disrespectfully fuUely of For- -

County. Vve have every faith that
Mr' wiU bo elected to stay
at home nnd chnw the cud of his bit
ter faucies for the full term of the
office for which ho seeks.

Court Proceedings for Sept. T.

Court mot. Af,,n,l.,,r O".! .,1.": w-"-

Treseut lion. Wm. P. Jenks, Presi- -

, nt ,i t,.i. a i. i

A. Cook Associates. On motion of
Hon. S. Newton Pettis, S. R. Mason,
of Mereoi wna tn ,:

1 v" I"-"- "-"
. .

taw in tne soveral courts of l orest
county, sworn. On motion of M.

T , n.,te P ,. d,,i .i..,:...i' " lu. .
practice law 111 tlio several courts

county, nnd sworn. On mo- -

lion of Samuel R. Fsq., Robert

lca 10 r.?ct,co ,aw 111 tho
courts ot Forest county, and

". l : 1 in.-.-. ....
bill , ...fj

""""S" "n.;,n p ...!.........."..iiiu..v ui uuoi ear in mo esieru
11..x eiiiieiuiary.p, ... t.....: t i . ." " o u. UIUW1I 1UU1CL- -

n.enr........ n.!a,i;......o V 1:1.....uu...vi.uu.. mil U IIUO lllll..
"

ivaiiue l;oou al., vs. C. J. Fox

P T ennnr ...... r,...n: i w.i.u.iiii nuu iiuirtu
U. 11 ( V

" .".utu.
H. IL May V8. L. WhUno
al.; continued by consent.
II. H. May vs. Johu et al.;

in trespass; continued by
consent

AdaHuutervs. O. Gillman; ver- -

toarson ;

summons ui case; continued by con-
sent. at

G. H. Iluuter vs. Sul.leu Whitman :

verdict for tho plaiutilf for tho sum of
51.54.
Betle Paul vs. Alex. M'Andrew. et

ul.; summons in ejectment; certified.
James Parshall et nl. vs. Daniel

Clark; iu assumpsit; settled.
ai. 11. J.owi ie vs. Andrew Cook

1??': .f r-- , V1?0 ",!t'!',t LehV' Tat0 Ks1-- . C C. Thompson of

--Wo underhand that Daniel Black 'l', To' ',r,rfor e2810-- s

purchased tho property of Mr. 1 E t Vs- - liu'Jcrt O. d
grounds

did

JvOfd.VHON BoNNtn's.

probably

Certified.

et al.; continued at cost of plaintifT.
E. vs. Bennett Dobbs,

et nl.; continued by consent.
Wm. Armstrong et nl. for use vs.

Barnett Tow nship.
F. II. Ellsworth et nl. vs. John II.

Dilks et al.; continued by consent.
Parshall et nl. vs. John Pe-

terson; verdict for one
cent.

Martin Nestle vs. E. L. Davis;
verdict for defendant.

Daniel Black vs. the Overseers of
the Poor of Tionesta Borough; contin-
ued at cost of defendant.

Lloyd and Icwis vs. David Iluycs
& Co.; verdict for pl'trfor 831.G4.

Evaline Coon et nl. vs. John G.
Brandon ; certified.

Mary A. et nl. vs. Jno.
A. Uhlenburgh Sr.; verdict for plain-
tiff fjr $.380.40.
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Election Boxes Chance.

'P wisl. tn mil o;..t .....:.." ' w -- " " v.Jr.v,ti UUCilHUll

i . .
ti,e ballots for District Delei-ntc- s nnd
I)PW.,tM m T.aTnn i (i,r0. :..

l D ' "0 i v i vywtioiiiutiuii'
nl (;ouve,tion. It is Provided

S.:cond. Tho Judges nnd Inspectors
r. i. .: .. ......iui inuii eieciion i innci sna I urnvun
t suitable I

f"" ,;'" boxes for each poll, one
which to deposit the tickets voted

shallft'T, j'S; which
"Dele- -

boxes

gates at Large," and "District Dele- -

gates. "

It is absolutely necessary thatnvnrv

manucr are illegal.

tiray.
.Cftme to

r
scnl.cr, in Harmony '.ownshin, durin

I
the latter part of August last, a brio

;3 ste(, to f ,
1 ' '

property, pay charges and take her',.., ai, W1" be dlsI10SC'1 of ccord.
ing ta !aw. Heumax CoLI.MAN.

Public Vend: c.

The undersigned will expose to pub
lic sale, on tho premises, at Nebraska,
I a., (Lacytown) on Tuesday, October
loth, 1872; cows, young cattle, hogs,
farming implements, sleds, wagons,
chains, axes, saws, harness, corn, pota-
toes, household furniture, nnd other
nriicics too numerous to mention
Terms made known on day of sale.
23 3t A. GoitDox.

Closin." out. mla ,r n. rt.c.
Go0(8 ftt a g,.eat redll(.tU)) Ye jfl..r
tt arj,0 gl(Jt,k 0f sumier Dress Goods
consisting of White Goods, Pereul
Lawn8 Frenul, Ghl .

& &
eo8t. Those wishing to purchase nnv

.goods ia thu )ine W(,M t()

advantage of our very liberal ofiir A
gooJ investmeilt to pill.t.ha,e llle,(
g00(s for Ilcst year C'a!l early while
tho stock is full and fresh

Also, a full line of Japanese silks at
greatly reduced prices.

etTEmou U'mrer co. sronn,

HOW TO GcfwEST.

This is an enquiry which evprv nun
1,1 1. ......,;. e. .... ,.

he starts on hi8 journey, and a little
care taken in examination of Routes

i.. ....... ... . ...." """ '""" irouo.e,
time and money,

The "C. B. .t O. UT? - r...
Chicago, tin ough Galeshurg to Bur- -

.i. ..t i r. ,.r . ..
l"D . iv(.ute.

running fr.mi Indianapolis, through
Bloomington to Burlington, hate
achieved a splendid reputation in the

tothowest. AtBUriig
ton they connect with the B. &. M. R
t .

..,- - ......b
"""'"i uireci inrouL' i

c 1 tcuuuuerii iua 10 jeurnsKa and Knu.. :,i. ,.i.. : . ....
'i " nutu (.ouiieciions m vniilnr

nia and tho Territories: and i..i.en
irnra clni.llim f.n ... IV '

"H..u.il lioi.esiil, OU lllelf
UilV ir.iliniir. ........... .1.. 1. .1..vu.niuu, laiiuiii uuner man

tak " 8 uuningun ivoulo.
This Line has published anamnhlet

called "How to go West," which con-
tains much valuable information ; a
largo correct map of the Great West,
which can be obtained free of churge
by addrassing the General Passenger
AgentB.A. M. It. II, Burlington,
Iowa.

ISy our liberal oiler to tho
through tho columns of t10 l'oausr 1(k
rriiMCAN, we havo had a very lively trade
in books for a week. Wo w ill eontinuu
ourofforthroo week oiilyjper.sous dmiritix

avail themselves of Ibis opportunity to
furnish their Libraries will, Koloct reading

lower price than tney will huvo boon
aim in, should call immediately.

Table and pocket cutlery, ui .vays a liirn
stock on bauds und for salo . heap at tho
Kuporior Lumber t'o, Klore. 8

Oottonades; Jeaiis, riannels, Linen
Goods, Tickings, Tublo Linens, Ladies
ltes Goods, browu aud bleechod Shoi I

mid ShirtiuHS, Hoop Skirts, and ml
kinds of Koods usuidly kept In u country
dry imds store, ut tho lowest nrlees. at
Jho Superior Lumber Co. Stoic, tl

T l" "eal 8,ue U"bb, Pittsburgh, was duly admit- - lust two years us tho leading
in ihn crowd nmnms .l,- - i . . . .

oi

uu,u

...ii

which the

nn

publin

A lirst clnixsuit of elolliofi niacin toor-1i- t,

fit RiiratitePil, a Rood assortment of
Cnssl mores, Cloths nnd Triininsrs, always
cm hand, nt tlin Snjierior Lumber I'd.
.Store. h

A lnrifo nssortnici'.t of tlio latest novel- -
urn in mci s, i.nilics- - mid Children h IiooIm
and shoes, at tho .Superior Lumber Co.
Store. h

Heady made rlotliln.i; nnd I'ur- -

.nlHliiiiK ko'mN for evcrvbody at bottom
prices, nt theSuperior Lumber Co. Store. S

The Sin-o- r, the unlveiMul family and
tailoring niarhino, with all itn parts and
llxtures for Bale at tlio Hujmrior Lumber
C'o. Store.

Purchasers always kerp In mind wo
havo less exponso nn 1 tlicn ioro can sdl
Roods for less prodt than nny oilier wore
intown. SfPKiuon LimiikiiCo. Stoiik. K

A lnrjjo nssoitmcnt of Misccilanoous
Literature for silo nt ost to icdtico the
stock. Also n laro nl of Scliool
P.ooks kepi constantly on li.;nd r.C the Su-
perior Lumber Co. Store. H

New frooilx ! Now jinndK Just arrived,
a full assortment cr.ftprln nnd summer
goods, nt tlio Superior Lumber Co. Store.

A iirst claws quality of Carpet Vai n
nlwvys on li'i'.:d nt Snpcijor Lumber Co
Store. 8

TIMBER LANDS F03 SALE.

Over two thousand ncres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
JUnpIe Creek, near Clarington, this
county, nro for sale at n batgain. Part
of the lauds are situated within four
miles of Ciarington, on the Clarion
River, and would ho a fine site for an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
ami terms nt this ufhec.
23 tf W. R. Dlxn--

Just received from Superior Mill
Store, a iot of Dru?s, Tobaccos, Cigars
Tinware, Tubs and u full assortment
of goods that are kept in n grocery
store, which we olfcr for sale at our
Tionesta store.

Siteriok Lr.Mi;i:r. Co.

.Stoneware, Crocks, Jars, nnd
Copper Kettles at Robinson & Bon
ncr's.

MAIIIIIED.
SUA KI' MA Y. A t the rcMilenc.. of tl,

Hride's parents, Tuesday i vcnin ;. lid.
im. ny liov. iMel elrid.-e-. o () ( itv

ly Hev. lr. Taylor, f Iioave.-- ;

"ni1 "'V. Ir. l'eihin- -, of PilUburh,
Air. J. Id. Sna.p, oi o.l City, and Miw

K. May, ol Tionesta.
M KA i:nrSH.Sept. I0th, bv Ilev

.i. r. Me. Fred. J. JlrKnv, inn!
ns.s llattio I!, flauyhter of of In-- , li. (;

lirusli, of Sh akiey ville, j:er er Co., Pa,

Kew AdrertiHMirvtttt.

The oldnt anil most reliaMc. Institution
for obtaining n Mercantilo Mdiication.

Practical biisiiiesH men n.s instrue-tirs- .

T'or inforniation. writ for a circular to
I'. VVb'f .V SUNS. PittHbuiLh, l'a.
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HAVH (rtkeii Hid ii.reiicy of vn
machines iiianiilaetiircd at iead idc,ono known as thu

Kniffen Mower and Reaper,
und the other tho

Atlantic Mower and Reaper.
The advantages Ihese machines claim

over others ollered lor sale is

Liglilnm of Draft, L'nsc uf Mmiiisfiiifiil,

Economy of I'ovrr, MrriiHlh cut! riirnpiifs-- ;

These inachi nes. with (.r without r. unor
atliii lilueut can la. nnvhasoil of

Jl. V. LIli'AHl It,
or WM. II. II HATIf,

Tioin sla, l'a.
They also sell tlin TAVI.nn sti.mt

TGGTHJIAVA GltAl.N K A K K. .Sooe
heller in ne. j.. :1.

THE M.

BOOT AUD SHOE
STORE.

fFYOi; WANT a perfect tit and a
article of Hoots and Shoe

wuikuiaiiHliij), to

Sfl CKNTKH STltKIlT, OIL CITY.'l'A.
.j:rsa'.islactioii tiuaruntPixl, 2 if.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS, i

KEEP THEM AND THOU
G S3 A L'i MAKS MOiJEV.

'I'li-- it s'ni. t 'wive no o' p in to ii;
Illy llooiU (Vim :,t ihe

.' Co., Water S.ii et, Ti n ,1a, p.i.

II

Thou slia't ir; .!,....,. t.i lbv-- er rtliv
)ry ( io'.ds lnen I. oil- -; th in lo"

limvii'nm lo them nur 's'ee. t. . ..irl.de..
for I i ill'ionner .V I ar" rei;a!i! .I. a er.
nnd eapehl" of .erv:n:r lliei;- eu i:e rs t
tile third and fourth (jeii.'r.itltni!-

lit
Thou shalt see!; in vain for a l'ci!ilv of In-- i;.,miIs. Cl:i hue-- , and .

l'urnisbi!:; Goi.iN elsew !:.' ; !or e:i!v
thev can he found' in la; ;;a unit i 1. ii:
Jlilhi'iiiiiter A' Co.'1 .

IV

Thou xlin't lirnr In mind that. up'Ui s!
davi. in the week, thou canst lease t i. v
pun liae al the ry Good Sion- ef

it ( 'o. j but 'upon the ncvi n'h !a
the jiiopi ioior-an- d Lew, Hi., man of the
tape, desire rest from their labors.

Thou shall honor Ihe Dry Goods Sh re of
Uillironner ,fr ( o., and liiy days shall be
lon;;iu l!ie laud toinjoy t lio Iriiiis ila reo.".

VI

Too; 1 ml t not commit imy oura'erie.iinpi'o,rie'y In- - I '.olisiiiy pini-ha-.in- thv
lry Goods and Cloibiu' elsewiie'c ; bu'
fro directly to llillii-oii- r ,t L'o., who v, i.l
Hive you ii superior article.

vi r

Thou fhalt seek no other "'rv floods
Store, trying to suit thyself in Iiry Goods,
Clothing, Goods, ('a1 i"ls, ilatsand
Gaps, bei aii.se you nn sirt yourself bel.er
and cheaper at Ililiiroiiuvi .V C'o.'sl!ri:iai;y
place die.

vnr
Thou shall not sice.! fr in (lie Dry Goo.'s

Store of Milhronner o" Co., for ile v m II
jroods so cluap tinil a felony b'u tin;
;;nalcr sin.

Thou shall not bear fa'se v i'ns1;, bu!
Iio' estly acknowledge thnt then eaii I i;e;
a better artii leoi loy Goods at II il iinmner
.V Co.'s than an- - place else in the city.

X

Thou fdia'd i, nt covet thy in a hlmr's
joi-iI- nor his barualns, but tal;o cnnief :he wise end proceed sMaii hl way to tin
lrv Go. hU Store of H dl.itiimer '.t Co..
Waler Sin el, 'i'lonestn, l'a.

0 If. An.;. IT, 1K72.

AI.T. EXT.OR '

:'uf If' T" (2

- a ... a, : '!""J- - --.if.K"il
7

i

J Sl-w;l-,, WT 5;nii
tfi vsi-- w cJi

CURES DISEASES or TTC -"- -s.

THRQAT.LUNCS.UVER& BLOOD
In tho wonderfUl medicine to which tho alllict-er- t

are above pointoii ftr rulirf, tliu dlecuvcrvr
It'lii'Vos ho ha com bints! in harmony more uf
Nit lire' niot dovfrolL'ii curative jtrni.ertii1,
which God lm iiiKti)lt luto (lie vc'rUblc king-
dom for healiii!! tho pick, titan we ro everhi'Toro
combined inttne modicitio. i'ht evidence of thla
fact if found in tho variety of moct obfti-lmt- o

diocftHe whleh It lteen found to conquer.
In tho euro of , liro ii-- UIm, Mevere

'OiiKli and the early bint,-- ot Coimu cn --

llou, il initt tttoiiiiheif tlio medical faculty, and
viuimnit physician ruuouuc It tho 'rcater't
medical discovery of tho a'e. While It curet Ihe
Povnt t'ouirh, it ilifiigiheni tho cyctem and
purifies Hit) lloocl Hy it yreut and i

blood pnrilyin proiiertttc, tt curen all
HuiiiorHt fro iu the wori-- t to a
rominon lllolch, IMmpIo, or Ilni iiloil.
Mercurial dieit-f- , Minend jHiUone. ami tluir

tioctH, aro eradicated, und vloroni limlth and a
pound cotirttitutioii established. i:rj l M'la9

Illicit in, lever dvrcit Knly or
Htuiiali Skin, iu fhui-t- all tho mmierotm di
oaten l auded by b;ul blood, aro conquered by lid
powerful m ill) in aud invtonitiu:: luedicfuo.

If yon fuel dull, drow-- debilitated, havo fal-
low color f kin, or yellowish brown iiotM mi
fa io or body. Iretiinuit lieaduchi? or diziiuH, Iwxd

tiiHto in imuth, tuteruai heat or chill, alteniuletl
with hot lluslieri, low fpiritf, aud louuty fore,
bodiu.,', irregular aiipellte, aud tongue coated,
yon are tnid'eriutr min Torpid lilvcr or

Mi liouua" In uiany cuHfiiof lilvcrCuiiiplalnt only part of llieeu ivuijitoma
aro experienced. A a remedy for all "ui h caeii,
Dr. Pierce' tnddou Medical has no
equal, a it ti M'rfect cureis, h aviut; tiie liv.
er and For the euro of
llablluul 'oiiMti iatioii of tho bowel it
1 a never failing renu-dv- , aud thoo w ho havy
UiimI it for thin ptirporto aro loud in jrae.

rite proprietor otlV-r- $ 1 ,DNJ reward forami'dt-clu-
tiiat will equal it for I ho cure of all the

for which it U reeoiniin'iiiled.
Sold hv drU'rLdita at per bottto. Piepaied by

R. V I'ierce. M. l.,H.de Troprteior, at In lieiiif.
cal LaUiratory, SeHoca street. Uullaio, V.

bend your addrt-- for a paiupbU't.

PH0T0G11APII CALLEItY.

Water Street,
ADJOINING Till: IIDLMMS IKH si:,

Tionosta, Pa.,
CARPE.'TEH - - ri'oju'ietor.

. 'vi5'

1V .
rietiires talicii in ,,!! il,,. Ue t slyhs

J 1)0 lil t, yi-ir- -

Vinrifnr ISIflrra me ti,.t a vi! F.mcv Driiilt.
fnaile ol Foor v (ul:c-- I'kh.i
Liquor, doctnrH, sjvcp.I, and s cetcnd tn ple.ite the

Ac , th Jl lead tli to drnttkenncM and nun,
but are a true Med ci'i- -, m.iH from ties n.itive rontt

nd hei b nf:aii fornix, free fn m .it' A lcoholic Stimul.inti.
Thevare the (ieit l: .d runner and a
Principle, a Perfect Kcnnvntor and I nvignrator of (lit
Svtem, carrying oif ail poionnu m.ittcr and rrstorin
the biowl lo n healthy c::r'. tion. enricliin:: it,
and invinoraiinjc both nurd and brW 'J'lif-- are es
of adminilrati'in, pmnit.t in iheir aclin. certain m their
rebuilt, tfe and len.tb'e in all forms r.f ibseneNu Peraou rnn inUo llieso Itiltrm acenrd-1P)-

to directions, ar.it remain lmt; unwell, provided
their bone are not destroyed by miner.il poimi or other
me.tn", anil t!ie vital orj ins wasted bevond the point

f repair.
t l)yaprpili nv lii1lr1lfii. ITeailjr'i-- , Pain
in the S h rudder s, Cou-I.- 'i ;yh;n(vs ,f il,e ( he-- t,

of the fetnrnith.
in the M mth, limum Attarks, PdiitJiion of the
H ?ar:, Win of the P.i;n in the reiona ol
the K.ilnrvs, a. id a ImukIicI oilier painm! tnpioni,are lie i.lT.piint;s of In these complaint
it ha no equal, and ono holds will pro-- e a better guar-
antee of itt merits ilnn a tenthv Advertisement.

For Fein tl I ft CotiiplnliitN, n, otim nr f!d,
married or niile, at tlie dawn nf wonianltood. or tb
tern of hie, thee Tome. Hitters display no decided an
iutluenri that a in.uUcd imuruvumcnt in suou percen-lihl-

For Ittnnntttinlory mid ( hronle Ktieu-niallH- ui

Mud (i'mt, IiyMcpsiar IndiesiiDit, liibons,
Kemitteiit and Intermittent J'iseaes of thu
Iliond, Liver, Kidney and Ulathlcr, these Ii. Iters hav
lieen mMt miLCestul. 8'ich Ilisea-- ate caused bv
Vitiated Woo l, wh ch is generally produced by derange-
ment of the !:peticc ()

TlM-vn- i e aUnitlu Purnl ls- - n well ns
A Toilln, posessiin aNo tin: pern.nr nieut tit actumas a powerful acent in tel'evmi; t'onfte-uio- i.r Intlam.
mat ion of the I.iver and Visceral Orgau, and in Milium
Diseases.

For SMu IJsenrs, .1, nv.t"in, Teir-- r,

IIIot(.hes, Spot, P,mp-t- Pusi nle.i, lioi'. Car-
buncles, Si:.ild-- lead, Kves, Ki y.
ipe!a. Itch, Scurf, of the Skin, llnmon

and lJieases of the S It mi, of wh itevcf name or nature,
are literally din; n; and carried out of the Nvsieni in a
fthort time by the use of ihess Hitters. One boiite in
such ca-- will convimjo liic moil iuuredttious uf their
Cnruivf- - effects.

C'lrnuae flm A'HIufeol Ikloml whenever yoiPnd :ts iinpuiities b irBtnir llnonli the skin in I'impie,
Kruptimts, nr Sores; e'emse it when you find it o!T
strtictcd and shi,;!iih in the veins ; cleanse it when it irf
ft. nl vrmr fecliius will te! uhen. Keep the blovd
pine, and the health of the system will t'n'Iow.

Jtut ritl 1liitistifi(l pritrl.iini P.it-Ti- l
as the most wondw'i ("ul Invigoi'ant that ever sustained

the inkinr svstem.
Pin, l'npc, nnd oilier Worm, lurking in

the system uf so many thousands aie effectually de
troyed and removed. Says a dihniiithed phvsiol.

otist: 'Miureisscarce'yau individual upon the face oftlm
earth wlnne ljody in exempt from I lie presence of wmut.
It is tint upon the healthy elements of the bodyih.it
worms ei.t, but tioou thi diseased humors and idimr
deposit lli.it breed thjse living m ousters nf diease.
No systetn of Med-cin- nn viniifut;es no .mthehuiii-.tics- ,

will ftctf lite bys'.v'in I'lom worms like these Hit-
ters

Mexlitinlcnl nUea)tra. Persons encased in
Paints and Minerals null as Plumbers, ,

Cold heaters, and Miners, as they advance' in lite, will
be stibieci to paralv ns of the Uo-- l. To against
this take a dose of Y'.i.iin's Vinkcar Uitiurs uuca
or twice a week, as a P.evcntive.

Illllotis Hcmlttt nf , nml luferiiillleitt.Fvcrat wlecli are so prevalent in the vallevs uf onr
preal rivers liron;hout the United Slates, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Aikausas, Red, Oiloiado, Uiaio,
Kn f Iraiule, I'eail, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Kn.in-oke- ,

James, and many others, with itieir vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
nnd Autumn, and itmailt.ihly so timing seasons ot
nnusuil heat and dimes, ai c invariably accompanied
by extensive dcraiiReuieul of ihe stomach and liver, ami
other ahduiumal vtsceia. Them at 6 ahvavs moro oi lesa
obstructions if the Itvor, a wealuicss and initahle stato
of ihe stomach, nnd pn-a- torpor of tlio bowels-- beiiis;
cl.ayj-e- up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a pwjjaiive, i" a poweifd intluciire upon
I lies various nip.nts, essentially nvressarv. There u
no cathartic for the purpose lo I.' W.si.k Kit'
Vinkusk liiTi HHs, as they wdl tpt.M'dilv remove tha
dark colored viscid matter with which the bowels are.
loaded, at the same time siimnUlint; the necretinnso
the liver, and Reuetaiiy rcstoi nig the healthy functions
uf t Ii e ditTPsi ive organs.

Krrofuln, or Klur;N Hvll. Wlilte Swel!ni.
Ulcers, Krysiie!as Swtii- -l Neck, Scrofulous
IiiHammaliuUS, Indo'ent Intl immatnuis, Mercmial Af-
fections, Old Sores, ICiiipiii.ns of the Skin, S.ne Kves,
etc., etc. In lliesr;, as in aU otherconsiitution.it

Wai.ickk's Vikum Uitthhh havj shown their
preat curative poweis iu llu most ultimate and luiiAC--abl-

cars.
Ur. WnlkcrsCnltrai nIii Vlncgnr tlttf itact on all lhe:,e cases in a MimUr manner. ISy putilvin

the Itlood they remove the cause, and bv res.vini away
the edycts of ihe iiill.inimiltoii (the tntmcular deposits!
the ait'ected pails receive health, and a permanent euro
is effected.

The iii'opcrlles of Da. Wai.krr'i Vinkoaw
Uittbks are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, laxative, Diiuetir, Sedative, Couuicr-Xn- i
taut. Sudorific, AUeiative, and

The Aperient and nn d Laxative properties ot
Dit. Walk ait's Vinroar IWttkrs are tlie besi safe-
guard iu ail crises of eruptions and malignant fevers,
llisil balsamic, healing, and Konthinp piopaiies ptotect
tlie humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
all.iy pain ill th- - nfnous aystcm, stomach, and bowel,
either from inflammuioti, wind, coiic, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extemls throughout
the system. 'I'heir Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the (low of urine, 'i hei

s properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its dicliares through ihe biliary ducts,
aud are superior to all remedial agents, fur the cuie ol
bilious Fever, Kever and Aue, etc.

Fortify llie body onlikkt dlisenao bv
all its thuds with V in huh ISitikks. No eni

deimc can take hold of a svstem thus torearmed. Tin
liver, the stomach, lli4 bowels, tlie k dnevs, and llt--

nerves aie tcudcied d.suac-irool- ' by this great t.

Ulreclloii. Take of the Hitters on poing to be.l
at night from a half to on and w!iie.ldfc(ull.
Eat good notirishint; foo l, such as beef bleak, mutton
chop, venison, toast beef, and vegetables, and lake
out door exercise. They are composed ol purely veget-
able ingredients, and conta.n no spirit.
J WALKEU, PropV. It II McOO A I.D A. CO.,
Drupgists and (ten. A;is., San Kiancisco, I 'ah.

and cor. of Washington itiul Charlton Sis , New VirL.
SOLD HYAl.L DKUC.tllSIS AND DKAl.tKS.

1n
DRUG STORE!

Grandin's Block, Tidioutc.
ra,,..v,f( i

1 VU.Al'.I) Illt'is., nt u,,. Km.lia Hrni;
i.J li.r., Imvu jiiM rcri'ivf.l new ;unlwry cxhiimivo slock ol'

ol'iiH st vies ami pi 1. c, w h:.'li tlicy ill illx
iom(. i.l' ut U1(. lowest liils.ilil,. iat.s co.l- -

sistciil Willi llie iworiiM s iHHiiic.-tei- l with
Hi., tniile.

They nlso !i.ivc on luuitl a lur ;c sti ck of

IJUrC'S & MKDIt'INKS
1'AINTS A-- OILS

WIMkjW' (.'LASS
sash .v looksi'lastlk of 1'akisvati:j: limi-- cl.mlnt Ac,

Itelncillliel' llie Vim o

,;:.:.xdlx's yj:n- - nmcw,
- "l Ttniul'Tf. I'A.

WlLLlA.1i: m U!l'hIMI Si;i!I:v.
It

il. 1. 1 AMi'u:r,

rntvr i i.As-- i r. ;,.r .inn i.irI". Ill sexes.
I. o r a T t o v

film mot t I., aulil'iil in !l. sr.i..
Stuclon.s Reoolvod txt nny Tlmo.Ti:i;.MS .K(i!:i; '

it. .'II. ..... .s... II ... I.... . .. .. .
' .'no. ... I'li:,. .m c
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